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Sunday – February 24, 2019 

To Know Christ... 
Have you ever wanted to go to Jerusalem? Ever wanted to view the empty garden tomb 

where Jesus’ body was briefly buried? There is a problem with this though … there are several 

“historical” tombs of Jesus. In other words, no one is 100% confident they have the correct 

EMPTY tomb. WHAT A BLESSING!!! We serve a risen Savior! What a fascination it would 

have been to experience the earthquake on resurrection Sunday, seeing the stone rolled away. 

(Matthew 28:1-4) The guards were struck with fear from just seeing an angel of the Lord 

descend from heaven. They were stuck by fear to the point they became like dead men, in other 

words, they fainted or blacked out, and missed seeing the moment many would longingly desire 

to witness, the resurrection of Jesus Christ.  

Not one human saw the act of Jesus’ resurrection, no one saw Him walk out of that garden 

tomb. Jesus wanted no more association with death. He even left His grave clothes in the tomb. 

(John 20:4-7) He had overcome death, defeated death, was a victor over sin/death, and He was 

not going back into that tomb. The angel even asked the women, “Why do you seek the living 

One among the dead? He is not here, but He has risen.” (Luke 24:5-6) Mary Magdalene was the 

first to witness Jesus after His resurrection. (Mark 16:9-11 / John 20:1-2, 11-18) She thought 

Jesus was the gardener, because the dead stay in the tomb after being buried, but Jesus was no 

longer dead, HE IS ALIVE! And Jesus would NEVER die again. 

When we were baptized into Christ for the forgiveness of our sins, to die with Christ, be 

buried with Him and be raised up with Him, how should it change us?  There must be a response 

to being freed from our sin and death. What should our relationship with “the tomb” of sin and 

death be? We should NEVER go back into death’s tomb!  Romans 6:4 says “Therefore we have 

been buried with Him through baptism into death, so that as Christ was raised from the dead 

through the glory of the Father, so we too might walk in newness of life.” Christ was raised from 

the dead, and He never went back. We also should raise up with Him and never return to the 

grave of death, in order that we too might walk in newness of life. Why would Paul say “might”? 



Because it is our choices, our decisions and our responses after being united with Him that will 

determine whether we walk in newness of life with Jesus or simply shrink away from Jesus and 

back to death’s tomb. Faith in following God’s Will leads us away from the tomb of death and 

deeper into the life of Jesus. Complacency, rebellion and the lusts of men will only lead us back 

to death. Why look for the living among the dead? It is past time to take off the grave clothes and 

remain clothed in Jesus (Galatians 3:27). We should have no fellowship with sin/death, NEVER 

going back to the tomb. Otherwise we will lose the newness of life found only in the resurrected 

Christ. Want to see where death and the lust of the flesh lead? … Look at 1 Peter 4:1-5. 

- Carey Terry


